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Eight years have passed since the launch of PhytoKeys ([@B14]) -- Pensoft's flagship journal in plant systematics -- and six years from our last editorial commemorating the second year of its existence ([@B10]). Today we are publishing the journal's 100th issue! There is no better occasion to look back and consider the development and most significant achievements of PhytoKeys.

In a very short time period after its inception, PhytoKeys became one of the most popular and appreciated Open Access journals in botany. The journal started with only 48 submissions in 2011; by 2017 that number quadrupled to 187 manuscripts submitted annually (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The number of published articles has grown as well, from 39 in 2011 to 112 in 2016, while the number of published pages increased from 75 in 2010 to 3141 in 2016. To date the journal has received in total 759 submissions and published 532 articles, of which 21 are full monographs. The average acceptance rate for the period 2011--2017 was 70%, which we believe is optimal and sustainable for a taxonomic journal.

![Growth of submitted manuscripts and published articles in PhytoKeys from 2010 to 2018 (until 1.6.2018).](phytokeys-100-001-g001){#F1}

###### 

Total number of submitted manuscripts, published articles, and printed pages since 2010.

  ----------- --------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------
  **Year**    **Submitted manuscripts**   **Published articles**   **Published pages**
  2010        9                           5                        75
  2011        48                          39                       397
  2012        56                          54                       1042
  2013        57                          52                       1494
  2014        66                          46                       1342
  2015        113                         72                       2035
  2016        153                         112                      3141
  2017        187                         98                       1973
  2018\*      70                          54                       1097
  **Total**   **759**                     **532**                  **12569**
  ----------- --------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------

\* Until 1.6.2018.

The journal indexes all nomenclatural changes and additions in the International Plant Names Index (IPNI) ([@B14], [@B15]). In all, one new tribe, 26 new genera or subgenera, and 439 new species or infraspecies have been described in the journal since its launch; this equates to 466 new taxa in total. In addition to new taxa, more than 400 new combinations, replacement names, new status designations, and other nomenclatural acts have been proposed in the journal since we began.

Over the years PhytoKeys has attracted a diverse range of botanical researchers from all parts of the world, with the highest numbers coming from the United States of America (193), Brazil (93), China (80), United Kingdom (53) and Germany (49). Altogether 939 scientists from 67 countries have published in the journal from its launch until 1 June 2018 (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Total number of PhytoKeys authors per country.

  -------------------------- ------- ------------------ ------- ------------------ -------
  **Country**                **N**   **Country**        **N**   **Country**        **N**
  United States of America   193     Philippines        8       Taiwan             2
  Brazil                     93      Austria            7       Tanzania           2
  China                      80      Peru               7       Ireland            2
  United Kingdom             53      Slovakia           6       Norway             2
  Germany                    49      Portugal           6       Mauritius          2
  Belgium                    39      Czech Republic     6       French Polynesia   2
  Turkey                     33      Ecuador            5       Hong Kong          1
  Australia                  27      Denmark            5       French Guyana      1
  India                      25      Sweden             5       Gabon              1
  Netherlands                24      Poland             5       Ukraine            1
  Spain                      23      Korea, South       5       Uganda             1
  France                     22      Colombia           4       Cuba               1
  Japan                      19      Switzerland        4       Uruguay            1
  New Zealand                17      Panama             4       Nepal              1
  Vietnam                    17      Paraguay           3       Lao PDR            1
  South Africa               16      Cameroon           3       Uzbekistan         1
  Thailand                   14      Finland            3       Cambodia           1
  Argentina                  13      Myanmar            3       Kyrgyzstan         1
  Canada                     12      Papua New Guinea   3       Kenya              1
  Mexico                     12      Bulgaria           3       Hungary            1
  Russia                     10      Singapore          3       Costa Rica         1
  Italy                      10      Venezuela          3                          
  Malaysia                   8       Chile              2                          
  -------------------------- ------- ------------------ ------- ------------------ -------

In 2015 PhytoKeys was granted its first impact factor of 0.68, and it has gradually increased in the subsequent two years and reached 1.11 in 2017. The increase can be best explained by the stringent peer review of content, improved quality control, and manuscript management. In 2014 the journal was also accepted for coverage by Scopus. In December 2016 Scopus announced the introduction of CiteScore -- a new journal level metrics. Currently for 2017, the Cite Score value of PhytoKeys is 1.08.

Along with our overall editorial improvements and advancements, a number of new technological solutions and features have been implemented in PhytoKeys in order to facilitate the efforts of editors, reviewers and authors (see Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

New technological solutions implemented in the journal.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Feature**                                                                                             **For the benefit of**                           **Link**                                                                                                                 **Use**
  Automatic registrations of reviews at Publons                                                           Reviewers and Editors                            <https://publons.com>                                                                                                    Publons helps reviewers and editors get recognition of every review they make for the journal.
  Dimensions                                                                                              Authors, editors, administrators, publisher      <https://www.dimensions.ai>                                                                                              Powerful tracker of citations; provides ranking of given research in a given field
  Scopus CiteScore Metrics                                                                                Authors, editors, administrators, publisher      <https://www.scopus.com/sourceid/19700201507>                                                                            Interactive tool providing information on journal's performance
  Export of published figures & supplementary materials to Biodiversity Literature Repository at ZENODO   Authors, data scientists, community in general   [https://zenodo.org/communities/biosyslit/?page=1&size=20](https://zenodo.org/communities/biosyslit/?page=1%26size=20)   Increases visibility and traceability of article and sub-article elements
  Hypothes.is                                                                                             Authors, readers                                 <http://hypothes.is>                                                                                                     Annotations on selected texts from the published article
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PhytoKeys content is integrated with a significant number of global indexers and archives, such as PubMedCentral, CLOCKSS, Google Scholar, CAB Abstracts, DOAJ, Vifabio, BHL Citebank, to name just a few. In the two years from 2015 to 2017 Pensoft journals have been integrated with a number of global archives and data repositories that significantly increase visibility and searchability of published content. All journals operating on Pensoft's innovative platform ARPHA, including PhytoKeys, have benefited from these developments. The list of the online libraries and databases which harvest and manage PhytoKeys content includes:

[Library of Congress](https://www.loc.gov/) (USA)

[CNKI](http://www.cnki.net/) (China)

[CINIPIEC](http://group.cnpeak.com/h/en/index) (China)

[eLibrary](https://elibrary.ru/) (Russia)

[ORCID](https://orcid.org/) (International)

[Dryad Data Repository](https://datadryad.org/) (International)

[Open Citations Corpus](http://opencitations.net/) (International)

Since 2016 PhytoKeys has been using Altmetric -- a technology providing article level metrics which enables authors to track the online shares and discussions of their published articles. Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the combined results of the social media presence of PhytoKeys articles on Altmetric. The graph clearly shows an increase in the presence and visibility of the published content in social media and popular outlets since September 2016.

![Total number of PhytoKeys mentions in social media and popular magazines.](phytokeys-100-001-g002){#F2}

Pensoft continues to invest in the popularization of PhytoKeys via media campaigns. Some examples of press releases on articles published in the journal that grasped the attention of journalists and received large media coverage are listed in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Altogether the top ten articles with the highest number of unique views on [PhytoKeys site](https://phytokeys.pensoft.net/) have received 147,865 views. Four species described in PhytoKeys -- the flowering tree named as a new genus *Sirdavidia solannona*, the dragon tree *Dracaena kaweesakii*, the orchid *Telipogon diabolicus* and the bush tomato from northwestern Australia, *Solanum ossicruentum* made it to the top 10 new species nominated by the State University of New York College of Environmental Science's International Institute for Species Exploration (IISE) ([Deutsche Welle](http://www.dw.com/en/scientists-reveal-top-10-most-bizarre-new-species-of-2017/a-38919724), [Daily Mail](http://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-4523532/Scientists-reveal-10-new-species-2017.html), [Publico](https://www.publico.pt/2017/05/23/ciencia/noticia/no-top-10-de-2017-ha-especies-como-um-insecto-muito-esquivo-e-um-tomate-que-sangra-1773193), [CoolEarth](https://www.coolearth.org/2016/05/top-10-species-2016/), [EurekAlert!](https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2016-05/scoe-elt051616.php)).

###### 

The top ten PhytoKeys papers that attracted largest media interest.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Article**                                                                                                                                                             **Press release**                                                                                                                                               **Media coverage**
  [@B16] The hidden *Heuchera*: How science Twitter uncovered a globally imperiled species in Pennsylvania, USA.                                                          [Science and Twitter join forces to uncover a globally imperiled plant species](https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2018-04/pp-sat041318.php)               [Sverige Radio](https://sverigesradio.se/sida/artikel.aspx?programid=406&artikel=6932772), [Earth.com](https://www.earth.com/news/twitter-endangered-plant-population/), [PLOS Ecology](http://blogs.plos.org/ecology/2018/06/12/science-twitter-and-the-secretly-super-rare-saxifragaceae/), [IFLScience](http://www.iflscience.com/plants-and-animals/how-twitter-helped-find-and-possibly-save-an-endangered-plant/)
  [@B2] Two new endemic tree species from Puerto Rico: *Pisonia horneae* and *Pisonia roqueae* (Nyctaginaceae).                                                           [Two Caribbean bird-catcher trees named after 2 women with overlooked botanical works](https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2017-09/pp-tcb092617.php)        [Der Standard](https://derstandard.at/2000065126207/Zwei-neue-Spezies-vogelfangender-Baeume-entdeckt), [Mongabay](https://news.mongabay.com/2017/10/two-new-birdcatcher-trees-described-from-puerto-rico/)
  [@B4] *Espeletia praesidentis*, a new species of Espeletiinae (Millerieae, Asteraceae) from northeastern Colombia.                                                      [New Colombian plant discovered by Kew scientist honors Colombian president](https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2017-01/rbgk-ncp011117.php)                [Express](https://www.express.co.uk/news/nature/756881/Kew-Botanist-discovers-sunflower-negotiates-Columbian-guerrilas), [El Tiempo](http://www.eltiempo.com/archivo/documento/CMS-16786767), [La Nacion](http://www.lanacion.com.co/2017/11/10/destacan-la-biodiversidad-colombia-nivel-mundial/)
  [@B8] *Telipogon diabolicus* (Orchidaceae, Oncidiinae), a new species from southern Colombia.                                                                           [Orchid or demon: Flower of a new species of orchid looks like a devil's head](https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2016-07/pp-ood071116.php)                [The Washington Post](https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/speaking-of-science/wp/2016/07/12/okay-so-this-flower-looks-a-lot-like-a-horrifying-demon/), [FOX news](http://www.foxnews.com/science/2016/07/15/demon-orchid-has-devil-head-and-claw-like-petals.html), [РИА Новости](https://ria.ru/science/20160712/1464426809.html), [El Mundo](http://elmundo.sv/descubren-la-orquidea-con-cabeza-de-demonio/)
  [@B12] New functionally dioecious bush tomato from northwestern Australia, *Solanum ossicruentum*, may utilize "trample burr" dispersal.                                [Curious new bush species growing 'bleeding' fruits named by a US class of 150 7th graders](https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2016-05/pp-cnb050316.php)   [Science News](https://www.sciencenews.org/article/scary-tomato-appears-bleed), [AOL](https://www.aol.com/article/2016/05/08/fruit-starts-bleeding-when-cut/21373131/?guccounter=1), [ABC](http://www.abc.net.au/news/rural/2017-05-30/top-end-bush-tomato-plant-species-named-top-10/8568246)
  [@B12] *Solanum watneyi*, a new bush tomato species from the Northern Territory, Australia named for Mark Watney of the book and film "The Martian".                    [New bush tomato species is the link between botany and an Oscar-nominated Hollywood movie](https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2016-02/pp-nbt022316.php)   [Live Science](https://www.livescience.com/53853-tomato-plant-named-for-martian-botanist.html), [New York Daily News](http://www.nydailynews.com/entertainment/movies/new-plant-named-damon-martian-character-article-1.2545004), [Huffington Post](https://www.huffingtonpost.com/dr-chris-martine/why-im-naming-a-new-plant_b_8190242.html)
  [@B11] *Encyclia inopinata* (Orchidaceae, Laeliinae) a new species from Mexico.                                                                                         [Serendipitous orchid: An unexpected species discovered in Mexican deciduous forests](http://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2016-01/pp-soa011416.php)          [Scientific American](https://www.scientificamerican.com/espanol/imagenes-de-la-ciencia/una-orquidea-inesperada-sorprende-a-botanicos-en-mexico/), [National Geographic Indonesia](http://nationalgeographic.grid.id/read/13303472/anggrek-cantik-dari-meksiko-encyclia-inopinata?page=all), [Газета.ru](https://www.gazeta.ru/science/news/2016/01/15/n_8123411.shtml)
  [@B17] *Lecanorchis tabugawaensis* (Orchidaceae, Vanilloideae), a new mycoheterotrophic plant from Yakushima Island, Japan.                                             [Plants cheat too: A new species of fungus-parasitizing orchid](https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2016-11/pp-pct102716.php)                               [Asian Scientist](https://www.asianscientist.com/2016/11/in-the-lab/lecanorchis-tabugawaensis-species-parasitic-plant-japan/), [Nature World News](https://www.natureworldnews.com/articles/31327/20161108/parasite-plant-cheating-orchid-feeds-fungi-instead-sunlight.htm), [La Vanguardia](http://www.lavanguardia.com/)
  Couvreur TLP, Niangadouma R, Sonké B, Sauquet H (2015) Sirdavidia, an extraordinary new genus of Annonaceae from Gabon. PhytoKeys 46: 1-19.                             [A rare new plant inspires the first plant genus named after Sir David Attenborough](https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2017-01/rbgk-ncp011117.php)        [The Guardian](https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2015/feb/04/plant-genus-named-after-sir-david-attenborough), [Los Angeles Times](http://ct.moreover.com/?a=26628981045&p=1pl&v=1&x=BlfP5mclEVHM0xiRq-0GoQ), [Discover Magazine](http://blogs.discovermagazine.com/d-brief/2018/04/20/human-slap-chop/#.WyEe20iFNaQ)
  Fernando E, Quimado M, Doronila A (2014) Rinorea niccolifera (Violaceae), a new, nickel-hyperaccumulating species from Luzon Island, Philippines. PhytoKeys 37: 1-13.   [New species of metal-eating plant discovered in the Philippines](https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2014-05/pp-nso050914.php)                             [International Business Times](http://www.ibtimes.com/new-species-metal-eating-plant-has-great-potential-green-technology-1582749), [Russia Today](https://www.rt.com/news/158520-new-species-metal-plant/), [Asian Scientist](https://www.asianscientist.com/2014/05/in-the-lab/rinorea-niccolifera-nickel-leaves-2014/)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Over the eight years of the existence of PhytoKeys, the journal has positioned itself among the world's leading journals in systematic botany. Started by the editors primarily as a taxonomically-oriented journal, the journal has since extended its scope to enable publications across other botanical disciplines, such as plant ecology, genomics, evolutionary biology, paleontology, bioinformatics, ethnobotany, etc.

As the chief editors of PhytoKeys we have worked hard to expand the journal's editorial board, which has grown significantly and today is comprised of more than 80 experts from various scientific disciplines and geographical areas. The journal has achieved an international reputation by publishing milestone works that will affect all botanists, such as the changes to publication requirements made at the XVIII International Botanical Congress in Melbourne ([@B6], [@B7]), the report on the nomenclature section of the 2005 XVII International Botanical Congress, Vienna ([@B5]) and the Shenzhen Declaration on Plant Sciences endorsed by 7,000 plant scientists from 77 countries at the XIX International Botanical Congress held in Shenzhen, China ([@B9]).

With its continuous technological innovation and support from subject editors and reviewers, PhytoKeys continues to receive recognition by the international community of plant researchers. This success would not have been possible without our authors, reviewers, subject editors, production staff, readers, and supporters, to which we express our sincerest gratitude and thanks! We cannot wait to see what the 200th issue will look like!
